
Read The Website Terms

Content
The information on our website was a culmination of all department’s and employee’s input
based on day-to-day operations. Our vision for the City website is to create a 24-hour City Hall.

Since our website’s introduction, the City reviews and provides new content and direction for
website updates on a daily basis to ensure timely information. Questions, comments, or
feedback on our website can be directed to City Hall.

Copyright
Unless a copyright is indicated, information on the City of Maypearl website is in the public
domain and may be reproduced, published or otherwise used with the City of Maypearl’s
permission. We request only that the City of Maypearl be cited as the source of the information
and that any photo credits, graphics or byline be similarly credited to the photographer, author,
or the City of Maypearl, as appropriate. If permission for reproduction is granted, the wording
“provided with permission from the City of Maypearl” must be noted and the City must be
provided with a copy of the final product.

Website Linking
The purpose of the City of Maypearl’s website is to provide information about the City’s
government, services, and local attractions or events. The City’s website may provide links to
websites outside the City’s website which also serve that purpose. When accessing any of these
links, you are no longer on the City’s website, and the City’s policies no longer apply. The City is
not responsible for, and does not endorse, the information on any linked website, nor do we
warranty, unless the City’s website states otherwise.

Disclaimer
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information presented on this
website; however, the City does not warrant that this site shall be without errors or that such
errors shall be corrected promptly. Furthermore, the City does not warrant that access to this
site shall be uninterrupted.

http://www.cityofmaypearl.org/i-want/page/read-website-terms


Warranties
The City of Maypearl is neither responsible nor liable for any viruses or contaminations of web
visitor’s hardware, software, peripherals, or properties nor for any delays, inaccuracies, errors
or omissions resulting from use of or with respect to the material contained on its website,
including without limitation but not limited to, any material posted on or linked to or from the
City of Maypearl website. The City of Maypearl is not responsible for any special, indirect,
incidental or consequential damages that may arise from the use of, or the inability to use the
site and/or the materials contained on the site whether the materials contained on the site are
provided by the City of Maypearl or a third party.

Contact Information
Questions about the website or any of its policy guidelines should be directed to City Hall.

http://www.cityofmaypearl.org/contact-us

